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际公认的反映贫富差距的基尼系数来衡量， 中国 2001 年的
基尼系数为 0.447。最穷的 1/5 人口占总消费的 4.7%，最富的
1/5 人口占总消费的 50.0%， 贫富比差为 10.7。 按世界银行































Marx’s Theory of Division of Labor and Chinese Current Social Division of Labor
GU Cheng-dong
（Department of Philosophy， Xiamen University， Xiamen 361005， China ）
Abstract: From an agriculture society transforming into an industry society， Chinese social division of labor has changed fundamen
tally. The division of labor promoted the development of productive forces and created enormous material wealth， but also changed the
production relations and generated lots of deep problems. Marx’s theory of division of labor is about the law of its emergement，
development and extinction， which provides us scientific theory basis and action guide for understanding， analyzing and solving the
contemporary problems created by division of labor in our society.
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